
Key. Dr. Fleming wiM preach 
at the PrOibyterian chorch Sunday 
morning and night. 

Miss Burns and Mies Eagle, of 
Bolar, Va., are the guosts of Mrs 
G. h. Eakle. 

J. W. Makomb: of Qreenbritl 
is in    Pocthont»8., a 

Miss Mary Brown, of Arbovale, 
• is visiting in Marlinton. 

FATAL B01LEB EXPLOSION 

At HoKermaa. ' William Addleman 
Killed 

Hosterman. W. Va. -The bo-i 
ler ofrthe locomotive on the Hos- 
terman   Lumber  Company's  log 

Beirne Nominated 

Hon. George Bryne, former!/ 
the editor of the Gazette ^od now4*. 
wielding the Scimitar, a newspa- 
per of his OWN creation, war nom- 
inated this afternoon for congress 
by the, deraocrate of   tbe   Third 

train   exploded   with fatal results district    The name of Mr  Byrne 

DISTRICT CONFERENCE, 
Lewisfcarf District Scatters Metledists 

Assesasled Hers This Week. 

The   Fortieth   Session   of the 
Le wisburg    District    Conference 

Kev 11. H.   Fleming,   D.  I), of 
I^mhburg.   is in -Marlinton, 

Fiatt M*rshall, of Mii.go," 
in town Saturday. 

»»H 

Mr and   Mrs   Vam tavern,   of 
Beard, wore at Conference today.' 

Miss Alice Kramer is  with her 
sister, Mrs John Sydenatricker. 

Despite the large crowd which 
stteaded Conference th'is week no 
drinking was in evidence. 
 ' ~"!| 

Mine Eila Arbogast, of Buena 
Vista, is visiting her brother. F. 
M. Arbogast. 

•aat Thnraday afternoon.    Willism 
Addleman  was killed and   Henry 
liariing   seriously   injured.    No 
reason can be definitely  assigned 
as the cause,  which will probably 
never   be   known.    Each person 
aeeing  the  wreck has a  different 
theory.    The rupture s'tarts at tbe 
bottom of the  boiler, in -fiont of 
tbe fire box near the ash pan. The 
plate covering the   flues for  three 
or four seet   was   literally  blown 
away,    and   little   of   it can   be 
foond.    There  is.acarcely  a  rod 
in the whole machine  that is  not 
twisted   »nd   bent   out  of shape, 
and, except the trucks,   what was 
a fine cogwheel  engine is only fit 
for junk.    The  large mill of tbe 
Hosterman    Lumber    Company, 
which   gives employment   to    a 

was presented to the convention 
by Attorney D. O. Gallaher of 
Charleston. 

Tbe delegates assembled »t the 
court house at 2 o'clock and Mr 
Gallaher, as chairman of the con- 
gressional committee called tbe 
convention to orr'er Bon. Andrew 
Price, of Pocabontas county, one 
of tbe most prominent democrats 
in the state, was named aa tem- 
porary chairman. 

General B. H. -Oaley, the   edi- 
tor of tbe Gazette, was named  as 
temporary aecretary and on    mo 
tion the organization thus effected 
was made permanent. 

When nominations were declar- 
ed in order the counties preceding 
Kanawba on tbe roll call gave 
way.    Mr   Gallaher   then   arose 

mentioning. Ministers and dele- 
gate* hare thronged here from all 
parts of the district until so Urge 
a body of representatives members 
of that church was never gathered 
togethered here before. Of all the 

convened   jo   Marlinton   M. " *l**«o*7 two chargesonly two were 
^h?^&ft"*hJGi?»8<laI• *Lniv_ ?*• not rePp8"*ofed\ sad some sent as 

high aa five  and with Presiding Elder G. T. Tyler 
in the chair. 

score  of  men,  will lie idle until »nd in a ringing speech called  at- 
auother locomotive can be secured rtention to the sterling qualitiea of 

Tom Csmden, of   Lynchburg, 
has secured Ihe contract for the 
Ikrick work of the new school 
ihouse in Marlinfn. 

Mrs Lindsey and three children 
jr Wauwaukee, Indiana, is visit- 
or her   mother,   Mrs   Elizabeth 
feClore. 

I M. McClintic   and   Andrew 
ice are in Charleston  attending 

Democratic     Congressional 
tovention. 

W. Cosner,    who has run a 
[ fclr shop here   the   past two 
ft*, has  gone   to   Bos   well; 

Mexico, for h's health. 

».    McDonald,   of   Keyser, 
iton and McPeaJt, of Fay( tte, 

Hoover,   of Elkins,   v ere 
this week taking depositions* 

ie case of Bond against Taylor. 

The sub-district   of   Hillsboro 
^ted   eight  months  school   for 
lAcao'emy.    Professor      itibler, 
jjother of Professor Thos.L.-Kib- 
■r, will be principal. 

«" Mary Fleming  is in Mi r 
tin with friends  and relatives. 

has   but   recently  returned 
•i a special cou, 
Pniverlsity oHJhieago. 

evidence permitting the fun- 
of little Lvnne 6on of Mr and 

!r. F. II. Dever will be preached 
Bit   Zion   church  on   A 

era 

Theodor^ Hosleaman is now in 
Pittsburgh to pivr;ba*e one, and 
it is thought tbe mill will be able 
to start by September first. 

On the day of the  accident the 
"dinkey"  had   taken a   load  of 
steel across the  mountain   to the 
Uevener   side to   lay track,   and 
was  returning  to   load with logs 
for Uie mill.    Just as  it  reached 
the Summit, at a  skid way, two of 
thfe metf, known as   truckers, who 
load and unload th4 logs, stepped 
off to tbe side  of tbe track to get 
a couple of'spiked skids."   The 
tngine was going   very   slowly. 
William Addleman was beside the 
boiler and Henry Harding  some 
twenty f«qt in front of the engine. 
It is thought each bad   picked up 
his skid when the whole thing ex 
plcded. Mr Addleman was thrown 
a distance  of one   hundred  feet, 
across a little  hill.    When found 
he   was literally cooked,  except 
his feet and -head.    He was lying 
on his back, his right leg torn off 
above  the knee,and   lying on his 
breast.    His   left   leg   was   alsd 
broken.    All tbe ribs were   torn 
from tbe back   bone, breast bone 
crushed; sbonldeis dislocated and 
skull broken  in.    In this condi 
tion  he lived   probably an  hour, 
and a half.    The skid  Mr Addle- 
mafl held was of spruce something 
iike 4xG inches: this was   broken 
in three ~niA/.pa ^, 

Kanawha's       candidate.    There 
were no further nominations. 

At the hour of going  to  press 
tbe resolutions had not been   ad- 
opted and it was not   known  just 
what kind of a platform- the © n 
vntion ptoposes the have its norxi 
nee stand upon.—Mail. 

A spec'al session of the Circuit 
Court was held Tuesdsy with 
Andrew Price on the bench ss 
special judge* Appeals were allow- 
ed tbe Chesapeake ft Ohio. West- 
ern Maryland,. Pocahontas Rail- 
way, Marlinton <Sft!troden and the 
West Virginia Spruce Railway, 
praying for a reduction in their 
assessment. An answer was filed 
in the case of Win M. McAllister 
against W. H. Dilley, and a de- 
cree of sale entered in the case of 
Winton against McGraw. 

The Greenbrier Chautauqua 
will be held at Konceverte W. Va 
beginning Aug 85th and closing 
Sept 2ond. An attractive program 
has been arranged Jor composed jSchoOley and J. ULYotV. 
of the bestalent   including music ^ ^j0?."86. to .Preach—Revs, 
lectures 

MlNISTfBS AUD DELttiATKH. 

^.Wi?bnrg-Bev. C. 8 Stanton, 
M. McWhorter and J. A. Hand- 

ley. 
Frankford—H. B.. Trimble, Q. 

D Lambert A P. Atkina and X 
M. Dun bar. 

Blue Sulphur—Rev. J. School- 
er, Price Coffn»an and R. A- Carr. 

Talcott—Rev. 8. R, Snead and 
J. M Allen. 

Greenville-Rev. H. V. Wheel- 
er, J. E. Kellar and H J Light 

Peterstown—Rev. W.  F.   Low- 
ance, J. W.Boone and J. H. Coul- 
ter. 

Alderson-Bev. J. G. Shipley, 
Rambert McNeer, E. C. Bare and 
Geo. W/Graves. 

Union-Rev   J.   W.   McNeill, 
«. L. Johnston and J. H. Patton. 

Ronoeverte—Rev.  W.  O.   Tal 
bert and W. H. Caekley. 

White Sulphur—Rev. R. M 
Wheeler, A. E Huddlestou and 
Lester Huddleaton. 

Alvon-Rev, W. C. Sponaucle 
and G W.Clark. V      ^ 

Covington-Rev.    J    R.   Van 
Horn. J. J. Hobbs and L J.LonK. 

Clifton Forge—V. W. Wheeler, 
local preacher. 

Rath-Rev. J. B. Hedriek. J.H. 
Bodgers and J. H. Burr. 

M,»b9,r°- Rev. J. L.. Vallient 
and W. 8. Simpson.. 

Levelton—Rev. J *M. York F 
R. Hill and W.H.Buifceas     ' 

Marhnton-Rev. J. D. Pope, 
Uriah bird, A. ft Smith and C. A- 
Yeager. 

Hunteraville—Rev. T. Cooper, 
J C Loury, P. M Harper, R 0 
Shrader and W H Grose 

Greenbank-R3v.  H   Q Burr 
EN. Moore, K. D Sleeker, J. L! 
Warwick and W. E. Arboiraat. 
, I>arbin-Rev:A   E. Vandeven 
der and J F. Folk. 

got Springs-Rev R E Barber. 
Hmton and Allegheny charges 

not represented - 
J. J. Hobbs, Clerk of AlIeKhany 

co"°t3r'>.wafl made Secretary. 
The following standing commit 

tees were announced; 
Quarterly Conference Records: 

and A. E. Huddjeston. 
. Orders-Rev.   L    B.    Atkins, 

Thos. Cooper and J. W. McNeill 
Admission  to Annual Confer. 

ence-Revs J. G Shipley, J.   H. 

were 
town 

pieces^'one being-found )»vs.>of   study at.- h      ;. r;   r— --*—-» 
orthicaKo. where the  body was thrown.   Mr 

190. l»y the Bev Nickell. 
U.g 12 

w w 

OfO 

Arbogast was down 
■> Dunlevie Monday. Some 
Bths since he returned from the 
■r-rn Shore of Maryland where 
^^ lived for two years. 

e colored brethern  will have 
'lay basket   meeting   near 

August   12. Rev R. 
l>- D. will hold the ser- 

1 Maggie Long  died  at her 
■ >n Lynchburg some weeks 
■ She will be remembered by 
■ber of our readers   as Miss- 
■*ia>. a   neice   of the   late 
■ James and John W.   W 

wick. 
far- 

lin'onhasa prospect of a 
m to date department store 
•■'"•'Jfof Staunton Va. has 

pkiPfr aronnd for a store, 
uri'lorstanj that he is try- 
"»ke a deal. with a raer- 
succecd him^in businefs 
e extensive improvement. 

Wallace'was rendered un- 
born a  lightning shock 

te'-t. He was working^at 
in the Marlinton Drug 

"*'-'   lightning came in 
d'one wire. He was un- 
•or some'time, and felt 
f,»r a day or two. This 

W   !,ock Mr Wallace b,s 
fed. 

I>''rbin   election  Satur 
»nt. saloon ticket,   head- 
'"  "• Arbogast, Mayor 

1; ^"er, Recorder, was 
'majority of seven t« 

Ni'e   votes werecaat. 
^'»s were c'osed Mon- 
e-'Ple of the upper end 
lng arou8ed,   anl we 
>,«t time that la*   Md 

"•cvail. 

Addleman came here from Hat- 
ter abcut a jear ago. He was an 
inofiensive, good man and a hard 
worker. He leaves a wife and 
five children. His body, accom- 
panied by his wife, was taken to 
Farmville, Va., his former borne, 
for burial the morning after the 
disaster. 

Henry Harding, though serious 
ly injured, is considered to be in 
a way to get well. He was bruised 
and masbed about the head and 
body and badly scalded. They 
think he will lose at least One of 
his eyes, though tbe doctors are 
not sure as he is so badly swollen 
abont the head it is impossible to 
tell the extent of his injuries. He 
is at the Cass Hospital. 

Oliver Spacht, the engineer, 
was in the cab when the explosion 
occurred. He was blown out and 
received considerable injury in tbe 
-way of bruises, but is in a fair 
way to recover. He is able to get 
around a little. 

Perry Shaker was sitting on the 
pilot of the engine, nnder the boi- 
ler head. Barring a bad scalding 
be was not hurt. He is laid up, 
however. 

Thomas Moore was-en-the draw 
head of tbe engine nnder the boil- 
er bead. He was thrown a con- 
siderable distance, and except for 
a bad shaking op and a crippled 
knee  is none the worse. 

Theodore Hosterman was ahead 
of the engine two or three trucks 
away. He was th*bwn several 
yards by the force of the explo- 
sion, badly shaken, but not hurt. 

Allen Guiswite was on a truck 
between Hosterman and the en- 
gine. He was thrown some dis- 
tance, bat was not hurt in the 
least. 

Jobn Spacht, the fireman, was 
in the cab ol the engine and es- 
caped without a scratch. 

scientific humofuos and 
educational noted pulpit orators 
and entertainers. There will be a 
constant succesion of good things 
for tbo»e that attend. Seasoii tick-" 
ets will be sold at reasonable price 
and general admission will be 
within the reach of all, let every 
body attend. 

The Charles'on  Gazette   in re-, 
porting-a timber land sale in Ral 
eigh County in which a half mill- 
ion dollars were involved   says it 
was "the: largest  deal   in   West 

| Virginia timber ever consumated 
in the State." It is  evident that 
the Gazette does not grow in t»ll 
timber.   In   this  county m'l'ion 
dollar deals in timber are not un- 
common,   ar>d   in   the  past   six 
mouths a number of sales involing 
half a milljon and   up  have  been 
record^. The Pocahontas Tanning 
Company paid a million for their 
holdings, as did the Cherry Boom 
and Lumber Co.   The   Dunlevie 
tract sold   for   9f 00,000 and the 
May people have recently brough 
$450,000. Theee are a few tracts 
that we recall at the moment. We 
can readily see how a denizen of 
he scrube pine and   ground   oak 
region of the lower ganawha can 
hardly  realise   how  Popshontas 
"sky scrapers'1   may se'l 
hundred do'lars an acre. 

st  a 

Rev J. A. Gere Shipley, of 
Alderson, will preach at the Meth- 
odist church next Sonday morn- 
ing and night. There will also 
be preaching at Mt. Pleasant at 
3 p. m,, tame day. 

JM?; Ton, P. 0,     ifltemtijif mm. 

Uncle Israel Knight is dead. He 
was the last remaining servant of 
Jacob. Warwick, the Pioneer, and 
has been for years the only person 
living who can remember that 
illustrious man, a valiant fighter 
in the great Indian battle at Point 
Pleasant and friend and field 
officer under General Andrew 
Lewie- Israel was s boy of ten or 
twelvfe years o'd when his master 
died in the year 1818. Israel him 
self was a typical character and 
an honor to his race, ever know- 
ing his place and keeping it, and 
so was respected by white and 
colored persons alike. For more 
than fifty years he hag been widely 

know as an expert canoeist, and 
his services as such were in much 

demand when the Greenbrier 
would be at high tide. Israel was 

one of twenty four children by the 
same mother. Hia religions affi- 
liations were Baptist and his 
friends have consoling hopes that 

all is well with this venerab'e and 

License to rreach-Revs. W. 
O Tolbert and H. Q. Burr and J, 
a. Hobbs. -" 

Resolutiona-Revs. C. S. Stan- 
ton. JG. Shipley. J. R Vanhori 
Pnee Coffinan and W. H. Caekley. 

Tha^nkn^ermSu was preach 
^ hlfieJ\}bon- Cooper of Hunt- 
ersvflle, fallowed by addresses of 
welpome by Calvin vT Price, on 
the part of the Mayor and people 
of Marlinton Mrs. Dr. GuilSd, 
on the part of the Ladies Aid So 
cieties, and Rev. J D. Pope on 
Wiepart of the church. A re- 
sponse for the conference was 
W»de by Rev. C. S, Stanton, 

RevH-A-Lee Barrett, Educa- 
tional Seoretary West Virginia 
Conference; Rey. B. F. Gosling, 
of WVa Conference, Uev. G. W. 
S1C^£'2rPJice' Dr- Fleming, 
Dr. Webb, of^he Presbyterian 
Caurch; E. H. Rowe. President of 1 
the bouthern Seminary, Buena 
Vistej Dr. Blaokley, Present of 
Randolph Macon College, and J. 
». -fcagle were introduced to the 
conference and invited to sitas 
visiting brethren. 

The sessions Wednesday were 
taken up with missionary work of 
the conference. Addresses were 
made by Mrs. Guilford and Mrs. 
Green, of Marlinton; Miss Carrie 
Moore and Mrs. Harry Moore, of 
gunmorei Mrs. H W. Wheeler, 
Greenville; Rev. Henry Smith 
Ass.stant Seoretary of-Conference 
Missions. 

hv
8RLm°n8

a
hSVe been  Poached by Rev. c S Stanton, E. Barber, 

fh
r,laifl.T'   The sacrament   of 

«rf.rwdA* Sa
J
Pper was administ 

ered Wednesday night, when the 
missionary collection was taken. 

|27!05. W8U,ted  lD   the 8nto °' 
Addresses on   education  have 

fcei!t rt^Sr bj D,r" ^aokey, of Randolph Macon, Mr. Soomp of 
theAlleghany   Collegiate   Insti- 
Prnf il i e

k
onfere

L
n<>^ school). Prof. Maloomb, of the Randolph 

Macon hoys' school, and Rev. 
John Ewer, of the Alumnae As- 
sociation of Bandolph Macon on 
the Endowment Fund. 

The committee on license re- 
commended that John Elihu Kel 
lerandRemberlDurbin MoNeer 
be licensed to preach. Upon ex- 
amination as to charaoter and 
gifts the recommendation was un- 

six. All 
taken pare of and still the 
was not foil. 

Lewisbnrg  district, while em- 
bracing a territory i„ wbich there 
is not a single city, is one of   the 
largest districts of Baltimore Con- 
ference in point  of  membership 
snd wealth- Its gain  in the  past 
few years has been remarkable, 
and shows that the church is keep- 
ing step with the phenomenal de- 
velopment  of     the    Greenbrier 
Valley. The district has 92 charges 
6,418 members, 91 aocieties and 
75 churches. At the last meeting 
of Baltimore   Conference  it was 
the only  district   to   report   its 
proportionate part of the foreign 
mission fund  overpaid, ^ tbe 

prospect this rear j, that the do- 
mestic mission fend will be 
in as gord cohdtion. 

Especially was the report of 
the Marlinton charge favorable. 
The growth have has been nothing 
less than phenomenal anj tm<tor 

and people are atriving tod&even 
better the coming season. 

Methodism  has  ever   bad    a 
strong hotd in FoeahontasT^The 
first Methodist church   in what is 
now Pocahontas County,  'i£ *4 
in the whole Valley was bu#£ b* 
Pioneer  John 'IfcNeel,   in   the 
Levels. It   was   the Whins' Pole 
Church, erected shortly 
Revol|Uon, near the » 
estchitiwas   barned. Thief; 

we* born   while   the father was 
absent  at  the  Battle of  Poiat 
Pleasent. It sickened and 
with her own  hand   the 
prepared the little body f< 
and put it in the grave. 

Prior to 1918, no wcx>rd, seems 
to have been kept of the Metho- 
dist   pastors   which   Birred   the 
stragling flock in the wiloV of 
the Greenbrier Valley*   bnt^bor. 
are many traditions of the iron- 
sided itinerants who braved trails 
and Indians to bring the gospel 
of glad tidings to^cnr sturdy,^ «&>. 
neer ancestors,   They wero*£en 
in evwj whit, resdj to administer 
to the sick in body.or soul, or   to 
♦ake a hand in ("efehding avsto<;k- 
ad« against attack of Indian. That 
they were  peculiar in the minor 
details of their belief is proved by 
the tradition of Henrietta Button, 
a sixteen year old girl who bad 
allowed her hair to hang in <rinS- 
lets on her  shoulders.    The pre- 
siding elder was so.shocked" that* 
for days they failed and prayed 
together  that the btot mia^le* 
removed and no stain  remain oh 
the other wise pare eonl ofethe 

sweat young woman. 
From 1818 to 189« there is 

authentic information to the effect 
that twenty-sight presiding eider* 
a hundred poachers " 
circuits and twssnyoL 
preachers have served  nnder the 
auspice. oftheMethodurtchuroh. 
Nearly half of this number hava 
been within the pale of the M. E» 
Ohnroh South and have labored 
here since the year I865.     * 1 I 

It will not be denied that the 
church principally responaible for 
the type of piety that character- 
izes, the predominant element of 
Pocahontas citizenship holding 
chnroh affiliations is the Metho- 
dist. We appreciate the great 
work they have accomplished and 
are doings We bid them God 
speed snd hope they will ,eme 
time again lionor our town by 
meeting together within our gates 

GREAT SURPRISE SALE 
1  i —^     '      \ 

Commuting on Saturday the 4th, I will sell best brown cotton 

he*Yy weight and close woven actual weight 3 yd. to the lb. wo.-th 

10c., they came in 4-5 yd. lengths, a great bargain 6and one half c. 

$8.49 and $4 QO shirt waist suits, wonderful value at $1.48, if you can 

buy enough lawn or madrass for a dress like that these suits^5d?of 

in any store for the price of the entire ready to wear dress, you can 
do no mere than I can. ** 

BOY'S WASHStTITS 
m Norfolk and sailor suits made of linen crash 

ehambry worth $100   and 76c   for 39c   and 
39c 

Boys worsted norfolk snd double breasted 
•nito msde strong for hard ware 18.00 value 
nrtl.95 92.50 grade for $1.09 $8.00 value 
for $1.98. 

Still hner goods in the newes shades of gray 
mixture positively at first cost. 

Womens Shoes Specials 
Woraens  Southland   Bell slippers  $1^60 

Iralue special for one week in kid and  donirola 
•1.16. c 

American L%dy slippers most popular line 
of advertised, regular price $3.60 and $S 00 
only $8.60. 

Gold Medal aiipjUrs made   by   Thomas   G. 
Plant Boston toe maker,* the famous. 

Dorothy Dod shoes and Queen Qaalky shoes 
and slippers the new   blucher cut   with   big 
ejlets and lace flexible turned sole regular $2,' 

J#0 special for this gale $1.69. 
Battle Ax oxfords black vici kid bluoher and 

lace pat. leather inserted worth $1.50 for this 
sale $1.00 

EN'S SHOES AND OXFORDS 
BUILT WBXLin allleathers vici kid,   box 

eslf, and russia calf, sold for $8.00 special fof 
this sale $1 98. 

*90 $6.£0 
Will buy the swellest nicest outing suit, 

hand made, with haircloth front interlining 
and mohair lining, not a suit in the lot worth 
less than $10.00. 

Mens suits, high grade blue aerge, round 
and doable breasted, Venetian lined, the kind 
you pay any other time $19.50 for $7.48. 

CLEARANCE OF MATTINGS 
All mattings, ebin.% and japan including some 

wire grass mstting. Assortment comprises 
red, green, bins and old gold coloring wn> be 
sold this sals at great sacrifice. 

Th"(Tl5 c. matting at 10c. 
The 80 c. matting at 18J o. 
The 86c matting at 19c. 
The 4o c. matting at 29c. *1 

MENS NEGLIGEE SHIRTS 
They include madras, silk pongee, and fancy 

bosom, detachable cuffs sold for $1.00 special 
.75e. 

60 negligee shirts, they look as good as the 
$1.00 shirts for .89c. 

Money saved in mens hats. 
All straw hats from 25 c. up. 
You can-have your choice for half price, 

The above special prices are for this we3k only, yju h*i batter 

come early and dont get left. 

PAUL  GOLDEN. 
W-, 

■^-^.. 

y 

$35 Reward. 

Blue Seringa 

ammoualy adopted' 
Most o! the time has been taken 

up with the reports of the various 
charges. These reports show the 
conference to be in a very pros- 
perous condition. Kapeciallygood 

charge. The territory embraced 
,Lfl Lewi8b"g conference in 
church work appears to be keen- 
ing pace with {ta wonderful mat- 
enal development. 
t«Me"%bj ih.e Pre«ding Elder 
nJi .Pre8'dlBg Elder of the 
Greenbrier Conference. M. E. 
Church, asking that the two con^ 
fereuces do not confliot in tor- 
n.u^ fS^y oooapied by the 
other with strong, well organised 
aocieties, was adopted as the send- 
ment of the conferenoe and order. 
•<* »«!• * matter of record, ™ 

What was not MethodUt in this 

thle coaamnaity The health of 
is good. 

Most aU tbe farmers have finis- 
hed hoeing corn and are ready to 
bagin harvesting. 

Boy R. Hambrick, of Pt. mt; 
and one that sections indnitrions 
joung farmers was attending to 
business matters in this part Fsi- 

Mrs Alice Hambrick, accompa- 
nied by her husband 8. D. Hatfa- 

briclr, of Cheat, is visiting her 
parents at this place. 

Nim M? Hite of this place' is 
working fcr Boy B. Hambrick on 
Pt. mt. 

Willie and Forest Hannah* who 
bare been visiting friends "aid 
relatives in this part for the' past 
«•* days  passed   throng* h«rs 

ion 26a of Chapter 1*5 of 
the Code of West Virginia is as 
fellow:, 

,4An| person who shall wilfully 
Or maliojoualy destroy   or  injure 
any of. the wires, poles, insulators 
Or other property or material be- 
longing to any  telegraph,   tele- 
phone or railroad company,   shall 
be guility of a misdemeanor, and 
upon  coviction  thereof shall   be 
pnnisfaed by  imprisoment in  the 

not exceeding twelve 
and by a fine not exceeding 

ve hundred dollars, st the discs r- 
tion of f .i,i       person 
•hall also be liable in a civil action 
for all damages to such property 
caused by such dee truction or in- 
jury." 
, , The undersigned company wil 
pay the above reward for the ar- 
rest and conviction, or information 
leading to the arrest and oonvction 
in the courts of Greenbrier, Poca- 
hontas or Randolph counties West 
■Virginia of any person who shall 
destroy or injury any of the wires, 

Notice to Contractors 

Bids will be received until Moh. 
July 30, 1906, by the Board of 
Educstion of Edray District, for 
new school houses at Marlinton, 
Edray, Clover Lick, and Camp- 
belltown. Plans and specifica- 
tions on file in the Secretary's 
office. 

The   Board  reserves  the right 
to reject any of all bids; 
This the 23rd day of July, 1906. 

J. H. PATTERSON;* Secy. 

For Sale 

House, 6rooms, bathroom and 
closets.    Grand  frontage  to suit 
purchaser.    Inquire of, 

J« W. Mn,r>iGAj». 
Bids 

Notke t 

will be received by the 
Board of Education of Huntera- 
ville District for the erection of 
two School Houses in said Dis- 
trict. One to be built at Hun- 
terBville and the* other near 
Rimel. Plans and specifications 
for each are filed with the Secre- 
tary of the Board, and can be seen 
at any time. 

Bond with approved surety for 
double the amount of the bid must 

We wish to contract with a mill 
man to stock, saw and strip for-us 
about on© million feet or more of 
Hardwood timber in Pocahontas 
Co., W. Va. Address, 

C. A. DAHKRON, 
Covington, Va. 

t Notice. 

I wish to buy a piece of im- 
proved land or a small farm. 
Any one having such please call 
on me or address C. C. Silva, at 
Bnokeye, West, Va.    / 

■m^h 

accompany each bid.    Bids  will 
pojas, insulators, or other property]be received until "the 6th dav of 
or material belonging to the under- 
signed company. 

RONOXVSETX AMD FuCHg 

TKLXPHomc COMPANY. 

this, town this wash U n0|  w0rth jTostda; M their way bask. 

Jtot Lovs, Bat BnsinM«. 
That's    Mr.    Mc Front.      Hie 

daughter is one   at*   tbe    most 
charming—** 

"Tea. I've been out at his 
house and he has asked me to 
call again." 

"Get out! You ean't make me 
believe you call on his daugh- 
ter—" 

"No; I didn't call on his daugh- 
ter, but to collect a bill." 

Two of Sfc«m. 
"Boxley    committed    suicide, 

pm know.    He lost half of his 
jreat fortune in Speculation very 
tuddenly—" 

"Yea, and did you hear about 
his heir?" 

"No.   What?" 
"When he heard he was to re- 

solve whst was left the sadden 
)oy drove him hopelessly insane." 

11 ■! 

Xaeoallas and Vtmlnlns. 
Dnmley—I see they're making 

aulte a social lion of yen, but it 
doesn't seem to hurt yon." 

Apringer—No] ay wife and I 
ire still happy,       .-,^vi 

August,  1906, at 2 p. m.    The 
Board reserves the right to reject 
any or all bida. 

By order of the Board. 
-W. H. GKOSK, Secy. 

Notice 
Water   Service 

making connections to main and 
same to curb line $10, to be paid 
before connection is made 

All water rents payable quart- 
erly iu advance, end to be paid on 
or bei6re the lOtn of the month 
commencement of the quarter 

No water turned on until serv- 
ice is paid 

If water rents are not paid by 
thelOtti oLmonth, water will oe 
cat on!, and a charge of *1 will be 
made for turning same on, and 
will not be turned on uuul all 
charges are paid. 

Marlinton Ugh; ft Water Co. 

MJLLBNBARUEK BKOa 
Monterey,   Va 

Have  for  sale   10m*  choice 
Hers^onTstoak for breading pu. 

posse.   We invite inspection,    J 

$50 Reward $50 

• We will pay the above reward 
for information leading to tbe ar- 
rest and convection of the person 
who tied our telephone wires to- 
gether at a point one mile above 
Bartow, where the line goes 
through nigh cnt, about June 25 
aud July 3. 
ROKOKVEBTB & El*KIN8 

TBLBPHONK CO. 

For Sale 

One team draft horses, well 
broken, and well mated, 5 years 
old, weight 1325. One brood 
ujare and .colt, in foal to Carr 
horse, well broken, 11. years ofcl, 
weight 1200 lbs. 

Come and see. don't write. 
F. F. PATTBBSOW. 

Dunmore, W. Va. 
—— »  » ■ ■■ 

Wanted:- Traveling cialesm an 
Must furnish references and in- 
vest One Thousand (1000.00) Dol- 
ah, in first class 6 per cent. 
Bonds. Salary and Expenses paid. 
Experienco not required, we teach 
business at our mills. The Wheel- 
ing Bofing & Cornice Co. 
Wheeling, W; Va, 

' Flour and Feed 
I have taken charge of the 

Dunmore Mill at Dumore, and am 
prepared to do custom grinding, 
and have in stock at all times burr 
ground, domestic corn table meal. 

We bay grain in carload lots 
and are prepared to give the clos- 
est prices on ground feed andfiour 

Let me have the opportunity of 
giving you quotations. 

W. J. PritohMrd. 
D4amjfa W. Vs.. 

* ff *"■ 


